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WITTE IN POWER

DELIVERANCE COMES TO THE
I

PEOPL USSIA ,
i
t . TYRANNICAL RULE AT AN EIID

Emperor Nlchol ants a Con'itltu.
; . tlonal Form of Government , and

,

\ Count Witte Comes Into Power as
Minister President. -

I-

""I

ST. PETImSUHG-Tho nutocrnr )' oC

the HomanoITa and the olel order ot
"I thtnJa have coaaed to oxlat In Hussln.

Emeror) Nicholas hns surrendered Rml-

COllnt
1

WIUo cOll1ea Into Ilowor ns mIn.
: Islcrlre.1Ident\ , wHh an ImllCrlul IUtt1.

1 dnto which will enahlo him to COI\\'orl\

the Carclcnl nnUonnl aslcmbl! )' Into t-

renl
\

loglslntl\'o bed )' ('I crt cd br greatly
oxtenll d suITrngo and to con tor UPOD

the IIcOlllo fundamental ch'l ) IIberUml-
.Inchllllng

.

free sllcech-
.l'ollowlng

.
; la the text ot the Imerlal) )

manifesto :

Wo , Nicholas n , hy the grace of God
emperor an'l autocrat of all the Hus.

\ aiM , grand 11111\0 oC Flnlllnll , etc. , de-

1

-

1 clare to nil our faithful subjects thnt
the trouble and ugltnllon In our calli-
.tals

.

and In nllmerous 111aces fill our
heart wllh excessl\'e IJaln und sorrow.

The happlnoss of the Husslan sover.-
elgn

.

Is IntllasolllJly! hOllnd U ) ) with the
hallllhles9 of 0111'100))10/ ) ) and the SOl"

row of our 11001110 la the sorrow of the
sovereign.-

I'rom
.

the Ilresont dlsordors mil)'

arlso great national dlsrulltlon. They
mennco the IntegrIty nnd unity of our
omlllro ,

'1'ho Rllilrell10 duty Imposed npon us-

by our 60vorelgn office requlreR us to-

cffaco oursolf anll to use nil the force
ancl reason at our command to hasten
In socurlng the unity and co.ordlnatlon-
of the \\lower of the central government
ancl to assure the success oC monsures
for ImclficaUon of nil circles of publle
lire , which nre essuntlal to the wellhe.-
Ing

.

of our 11eollle.-

Vo
.

. \ , therefore , direct our government
to carry out our Infioxlble will In the
following manner :

First-To extOlll1 to the Ipulntlon
lho hnmutahlo foundallons of civic
liberty , bused on the real InvlolablIlt )'
of person , freedom of consclenco ,

speech , union und nssoclatlon ,

Socond-Wlthout sUHpemllng the al.
ready orderw elections to the state
douma. to Invite the participation In
the dOllma , so far as the limited time
before the convocation of the dOllmu
will pormlt , of those classes of the pop-
.tlatlon

.
, now completely deprlvcd of
electoral rights , Icuvln the ultlmato
development of the prlnclplo of the
electoral right In genoml to the newly
established leglBlatlvo oreler of things ,

'I'hlrd-'o} ostabllsh as an unclmnge-
ahlo

-

rule that no Inw shall ho enforce-
able without the al1procul of the ptate-
doumn and that It shall he IlOsslhle for
the clected of the Ileoplo to oxerclsc
real l1nrtlclpl\tlon In the sUl1Orvision of-

lho legality of the acts of the authorl.
ties apllntell hy us.-

Wo
.

appct11 to nll faithful sons of
Russia to remember their dut )' toward
the tatherlnnl( , to nltl In terminating
those unprocedentOll trouhlos nnd to
apply their forces In ().oleratlon' with
UR to the ro.3toratlon of calm nnd peace
upon our nntal soil.

NICHOI..AS.
Count Wltto , Hussla's first premier ,

lonlght sent the following message to
the Amorlcan Iloopio through the Asso.
elated PreB8-

."I

.

am sure the Amorlcnn 11001110 , who
understand what freedom Is , nnd the
Amorlcan press , which voices the wish ,

<! s of the people , will rejoice with t 1-
efrlondly Russian nation at thla mo ,

mont. , when the Husslan people have
rocelvet\ from his Imperial majesty the
promises nnd tho' 'guarantoo !! of freo'
dom unl\ will join In the hOl1e that the
RussIan 1100ple will wisely aid In UI (

roallzatlon of those IIhortiea hy ocoOp-
emtlng with the government for theh1-

1oocohll Introlluctlon. Only limB wll-
It. bo possible to secure the full beno-
fils of the freedom conferrml UIn thl-
poople. ."

Thomas W. Lawt'On Sues ,

ST. PAUL , l\\lnn.-A slleclal to thl
Dispatch fl'lIlI1 lIancocle , Mich. , <; ays

All glng thnt his c.haracler has heC !

, il rnngeil'to the extent of $20000" 'n rnas W. Lawson of Hoslon ha
brought suit for Umt amount agalns
Horace J. Stevens , n well Imow cOllpe-
mln08 'speclallst of HOllghton. II
charges IIbol ,

Mr. Stevens Is an extenslvo write
bf copper mining tOlllcs ,

.

ConstItution for Norway-
.CHRISTIANA

.- The Storthln I

discussing 1constitution. . M. 1I0'no\ '

formerly radlcnl leader. on hehalf c

the republicans , declared thnt the 11-

1'posal for a plebiscita dhulnlsl10s tl-

iiospoct held for 'the StoJ'UIII\ 10-

ornmentnl responalblIlt ' . 1"OI'elgn MI-

'Ister Loveland said n repuhllcan wou
bo Intrinsically as vnluable as a 111-

0nrchlal constitution , hilt ho point. .

out that Norway twins a well estn-

IIshcd constitutional monarchy genor-

tlons of labor would be necossnrr-
worle out ropubllcun Institutions.

AvoIds ArrcJt: by Death-

.CHICAGOLelliling
.

through a pIa

. ..atl window , 110IullnlfOllr stol'l
down to the street to e\'ado arrest c

warrants chal'l lns: conspiracy 1\1

fraud , Adolph PCl'holmer , who conchl !

cd a real estate and loan hUSII101

was dashell to death on F'lda ' 011 t-

1pa'lnont , dying Instrmtly , '} 'ho t rf-

iedy toolc 11taco within a square of tl
city hall. Perbohnor's sllectaclIl
leap to cleath WflS witnessed hr scor-

of peol110 pnsqlng aOlI by man >' oce-

Dnnl.lt or nC1arhv o(1I"os(

. .
.

RAILW FAIRS.-

Mr.

.
1

. Harriman dIscusser the ConstruOo-

tlon Queatlon.
NEW YOHI-g. 11. Harrlmnn , proB'-

Iclent of the Unloll Pacific nnll SOllth-

.enr

.

Pnclfic rnllronds , discussed rnll.
way affairs ns follows :

"I thlnlc thnt we arC' rllnnln ,; Into
nn ern of comlletlth'C' rallrlll\d bulltl.-

lng

.

, JURt os we hlan ('ra of conwell-
.tI'e

.

1111 'lnr: , TIll''nlon 1'1\0100 II-

renll )'. Ills In tltt' ht'tt '''' !lttkm ot any
of them , I\IHI Iht' U"k\1& l".u.'It\c 1I003

not fC'n nor t '$ It t,, "

110 Ihhlt'tC ' I Ibw> NfQ t i sUU :$ be--

1\\ '\'1u". t. ._ !"J.dilk' (u.all tht' Chi-

.CIU

.

: Ihnt "* & Q..h"'y Hanway-
cO PaaY' "Yff ... rig\t\ ,' f.wuy In the-

O ', lt l'w.tt ouh'Y w ,, not au ludl.-

ctUOJ1

.

", ...u. ..,.tbrook of bo tl1ltle3 be-

tw

--

t'u. tl1 Ilarrh uu aUli the HlIl In-

.tl"re8ts.

.

.
,.w" ar bulldln 1I1no In the

orth Plutte couutr )' ," hc said. "ThntI-
s. . wo hl\\'O started to bulill nn ohI-

IIno ilrojoctctl some tlmo n o. They
trlcd to stop us nml wo onjolned them.
It Is a smaIl nffl1lr. "

Spenklng of his recent trhl to Japan
nml China , :\tr. Hnrrhnnn nnltl :

".1npnn Is gelling rallrouls: nnll go-

.Ing

.

nhead to put them In Rhape to-

hrlng nhout further de\'elopment. ThC1-

1110ney that has heen collectell from the
people IN heln !; nsell for their honefit-

."The
.

.1aHUIOHO) nro amultlous nnd be-

.sldcs

.

thoh' railroad hulldlng the ' are
golnl ; to do\'eloll transportation hy

wntor , and we will have to cooOperato
with them or coml110 with them , I

think wo hnd helter cOoOllCrate. The >'
nro goln to get theh' shnro of the
lranslmclfic huslness and get In
own holloms. thell"I

" 'rhe or.hmtnl countries can be dl-

."hIed

.

Into two classes , .Japan behl !;
at Ilrosent a clasH hy Itself on the
prlnclplo of the country which holp8
Its producers , The other clasH tnltes
away fronl and hinders Its producers ,

and all the other countries are still In-

lhls class. '1'ho 111t10 I HI1W In Chtna ,

however , convinced Itself np as .Tnpan
however , convlncell l11e that that coun.
try Is going to open Ilself up ns ,1apan
has already done. Chinn Is nlrendy
developing the rnllrolulllnc..q It has nnll
will have more , The Chinese nre now
using tholr rallronds Instead of tearing
them down. Corea will have to lIe re.
organized and this will bo done by the
.Jnlllnese. 'l'hls means a future for
thnt country , too ,

LONDOn DOES HONOR

TO GENERAL BOOTH

LONDON.-The freedom of the city
of London , a distinction on which
mnny stntesmon nnd wnrrlors have set
great store , wns on Thursday he ,

stowed on General DonU) of the Sal
vatlon Army , who accoplell It ns rec
ognltlon of the worhl.wlde work at th-

army. . The Ilresentallon was mr\llo II :

the presence of a dlstln ulshed com
pan )' , Including civic ofTIclll.ls , severn
tllousanll cltlzons and man )' officers 0
the Salvation Army. The address 1'-

0terred In glowing terms to the worl-
of Guneral Doolll aUlI his ol'ganlzallon
not only In London , but throughoU1
the world.

MIss Allee Reaches Home.-

W
.

ASIIlNGTON-1\IIss Alice Roosc-
velt. . daughter of the president , arrlvel-
In Washington at 01:40 o'clock Frlda
afternoon , thus comillctln her Ion !

journey from the orlenl. Major Charlel-
L , l\tcCawle )' of the ml1rlne 'corps anc
Miss Hngner , ReCI"Ctar! )' to 1\11'3. Hoose-
velt , met the l1resldent's daughter a-

the railway station Ilnd nccomllnnle. .

her to the White House.

Inauguration of PresIdent ,

WASHING'1'ON - The ))1ropose-
lmeotlng or the commilleo to consldo-
of changing the date of the Inauglrn-
tlon of lhe Ireshlent of the Unllol
States from March 4 haA been pos1-

poned from Novem er 8 to Novomlle
28. Most of the memhors of the COl-

Imilleo who have heen hoard froz ;

favor the last ThurHday In Allrll fo
. Inauguration day.

CHARLES A. STALLINCS IS

APPOINTED PUBLIC PRINTEI---
WASHINGTON-Tho president 111\

1 al1110lntell Charles A , Stillings at DOl

ton , Mafls" liS Il\Ihllc printer , to tulc
effect November 1. Mr. Stillings wa
not forecasted by nny dtscusslon (
his candidacy for lhe plnco. '1'ho Ian;
printing firms of Now Yorlc I\nd DOl

ton Indorsed him ns a 11ractlcal prln-
r er and oxecutlve. Ho was als

strongly Indorsed h )' Senator Crano.

Addresses By General Howard.
KANSAS CITY , Mo-Genernl O. (

Howard I\polee at the Fh'st Conjrog
tlonal church In th Is elt ). upon tll
subject of OIlucational worle In Ui

Cumberland mountains. '1'wenty-t"
graduates ( colored ) of the Howard Ul-

l'orslty\ , an h1 ! lItutlon fountled durh1-

Generul howal'll's forvico In the go-

ernment l're5dman's; Aid hurenu , n-

tonll011 the ser\'lces , A collection W-

Italllm uud 8cholal'shh1R ot $50 each
Lincoln 1\Iemorlal Instltuto at Cumbcl-
al1l1 Gap. In which Gonr \' 1 Hownl-
Is Interested , wore I UbRl I'lhod.

Jerome Makes a Promise.-
NI

.

W YORK-In a stntement DI
to trlet Attol'ne )' .1e101110 ann01ll\eod th-
es It rIH'leC'tml ho would apply to tI-

m boai'll of e1thuntes of Now Yorlc (
:111 mQnoy to maIntain Charles E. Ilu h-

t. . ns fll1el'la,1111nsol\ to 11rosecl1to the I

s. sl1ranco 11l1'U If nu >' were found crll
110 InallY guilt )' .

IS'
110 Cholera In SiberIa.-
nr

.

TOl\\SK , W'otnrn Ibcrll\-illml::

ell , leRml , ForSanu Sylarla: anti lJOrtions
ill : a 1111 nolIJI1ra: are officially (

,. . ..rr 1i to hu thrp tAn"'l with I'hn1AI

' \

--- --
A DAY FOR THANKS

PRESIDENT DESIGNATES NOVEM.-
BER

.

30 AS THE TIME.

BLESSINGS OF THE PAST YEAR
I

' -----
Chief Executive Recommends that the

People Consecrate Themselvc I to
Lives of Cleanliness , Honor and
WIsdo-

m.WSlll

.

G"ON-'rho prosldent has
, tssll d his procll\mntlon naming
Thursdnr , No\'cmber 30 next , ns a day
for thnnks h'lnS' .

It Is us follows :
I

D )' the presldcllt of the United
Stules of America , a . Proclamatlon-
When nearl ' three ccnlurles ago the

'first Bettlers cluno to the country
which has now become this gl'ent re'

'

, they fl'ontoll not only hardship
land prlmtlon , hut tenlhlc rlslt to their
lives , In those grim yenrs the cus.
tom rew of setting all rt ono dny In
each )'ear for n sl1eclal servlco or-

thanleRglvxln to the Almighty for pre-
sorvlng

-

the 11001110 through the chnng.-
Ing

.

Reasons. 'rhe custom has now be-

come
-

nutlonal and hallowed by 1m-

memorable usage.Ve IIvo In casler
and more plentiful times than our fore-
.fathel's

.

, the men who wllh rugged
strength faced the rugget ! days ; unll
yet the dangers to naltonal lIfo arc
qulto ns grent now tiS nl any provlous
time In our history. Ills emlnenUy fit-

ting
-

thal once a year our people should
sut npart 11. dar for 11ratse nnd thanles.
giving to the Olver of gOQd , nnd , at
the snmo ltme , that they exproos tholr-
thanlfulness fOl' the nhundant mercies
received , should manfully aclmowledgo
their shortcomltgs and pledge
themselves and In good faith to !ltrlvo

,

I
to o\'ercome them. During the pasl
year wo have heen blessed with boun-

'Uful
-

crOl1S. Our business prosperity
has been great. No other people has

I ever stood on ns high a level of ma-
torlal

-

,
well being as ours now stands.-

Ve
.

\ uro not threntoned by foes from
I without. The foes from whom wo-

I should pray to be delivered are our
own passions , appetites nnd follies ;

anti agalnt these there Is always need
that we should war.

Therefore , I now set apart Thurs.
day , the thirtieth day oC this Novom-
.bor

.

, as n. da >' of lhunlsglvlng for the
past and of Ilra'er for the future , and
on thnt day I ask that throughout the
land the people gather In their homes

I and places of worship , and In render ,

Ing thanls unto the Most High fO-

ilho mantroltl blessings of the past year
consecrate themselves to a lIfo 01-

cl nnllness , honor and wladom , S (
, that this nation ma ' do Its allotto
, worle on the earlh In a manner worth
I of those who founded It and of thos (

'

who preserved It.
. In witness whereof 1 have hereuntc-
II , Ret my hand and cnused the seal of thl-
r United Stutes to be affixed.
. , Done at the city of Washlngtor
" this second day of November In th..
, )'ear of our Lord ono thouaand nhu-
t hundred nnd five and of the Independ-

ence of the United States the ono hun-
dred and thirteenth.-

Senl
.

( ) THEODORE HOOSEVEJ.T ,

Dy the president :

,ELIHU HOOT , Secretary of State.

Epidemic of PneumonIa.
NEW YORK-When the Kaiser WI !

1 helm II arrived hero H. A. Isenberg-
i' imporlal Cerman consul In the Hfi-

t ,

wall an Islands , was In his room strlcli
1 en with l111eumonla , There wel"

two othel' enses of 'tho Ramo dlseasl-
whllo two deaths from pneumonle oc-

currell during the voyage both In th
first cabin.-

ARRANGINC

.

FOR A-

CONCRESS OF REPUBLlC-

WASHINGTON. . - '1'he oxecuUve-
Olll1cll of the Dureau of Amorlcan H (

publics , representlngs 1111 the ropubllc-
of Central , South nnd North Amerlc;
at n meeting held In the state de pal'-
lment , arrange,1, for a spl'clal session t-

bo held next Wodnesda >' to consldc
the oXlKllIency ot sending out Invlll
lions to the American rcpubllcs an-

te fix the time and the place for th-

gathoring. . Ono contorence was hel-

In Washington , about thirteen ycar
ago , and the second In Mexico , thre
)'eal'S ngo. It Is posslblo that the thlr-
ongress consefillently will bo hold i

ono of the larger ropubllcs ot Sout
America , 1I0l'haps In Duenos Ayre
Argentina ,

Gold Mine Has Trouble.
PHOENIX , A. T.-W. H. Godall

Chlcngo nnti Edward J. Hill of Al-

1'ora , m. , owning 604,000 shares of tll

Great \VCstorn Gold com pan )' , f1Ie-

9111t hero , alleging Insolvency again
the coml1nny antI aslclng the nppoln-

ment or n receiver nnd the return
lho treaBllrcr of the company al111r-
oImately $600,000 by Prosltlent T.
Hcnderson of St. I..ouls. 'rho cor
plaint I'lmrges thal IIem1lcrson

11'. April this year , Illegally Increased t1

capitalization to $12,000,000 , to CO-
VI0'er.ls6uo

rll
of cailltlll slocl , .

Church Bells are RingIng.- .

ODESSA-Tho promulgation ho'
s.at of the eml1eror't ! manifesto was f(

lowed by the wlltll'lt excltomont'n
10-

or crowds exultllntl )' ))1Ilrlullng the streo-

os n notahle fcaturo helng the nUl11be-

n.. of troop8 marching al1l1 cheering wiI-

n. . the 11001110 bolls are rlnglll-

thnn1)sgh'lng sorvlcos are bolng he-

al1l1 a Il\Ibllc holltln )' has been pi-

clnlmw. . About 20,000 assembled I

\1'- fore the plliaco of Go\'ernor GenCi-

ot }{ aulhnrs , who mudo a speech , dnrl
10- which ho ongratulatell the nsse-

R. .. blago on the happy day.-

I

.

,
..

-- , -

CHILEANS P UP VESSEL.
I

Appropriate Abandoned German ShIp
and Refuse to Give It Up.

SAN PHANCISCO , Cal-Tho Kos.-

)110S

.

stcnmor Nelco , nrrlvlng from the
I

sOllth , brollght the roportthat the Ger.- .

man ship Stelnuecle had heen npprop'-
II rlated hy the ChlleanR , It was report.-

cd

.

In dispatches Rome weels ngo that
the StclnlJl'cl , had gone ashore nt Vnl-

.pnralso

.

, It appenrs thnt the caplnln
and crew nhlllllloned the vessels when
she seemed to ho heyond Raving anti
lifter standing hy In small boats they
went ashore. A party of Chileans wont
out to the vessel and toolt posse9slon.
Subsequently when the Stelnbecl ,
seemed to be snfo the crow nttempted-
to go on board agnln. Having talwn
possession of the flhlp at soma rlslc to
themselves after she had been nbnn-
.doned

.

, lhe 'Chllenns refused to give her
up and the )' were stili In possession
when the Nelw left Valparlso. The
Stelnhecle hns a vnlllable cnrgo on
board-

.PRESBYTERIAH

.

MISSIONARIES

KILLED BY CHINESE
.-- -

HONG IWNG-Flve American mls-
.slonarles

.

have , It Is helloved , boon
murdered at Llenchow. Details have
not )'et been received. Llonchow Is
11. town of 12,000 people , situated In the
western portion of the provlnco of-

Iwang Tung , at the ho.\d of the gud-
of Tong 1<: lng , nol far from lhe treaty
port of Pnlehol.-

Dr.
.

. E1nnor Chestnut , 1Irs. E. C-

.Machlo
.

an chnd and 1\11' . and 1Irs-
.Pealo

.

are the victims of the disturb.-
ances

.

of the Llenchow mission.

GRAND ARMY APPOINTMENTS.

Charles A. Clark of Iowa , Judge Ad-

.vocate
.

General. '

WASHINGTON - Commandor.ln.
Chief Tanner of the Grand Army of
the Hepubllc Issued "goneral order No ,

2 , " which , after reporting the election
oC general officers at the Denver en-

campment
-

, nnnounces other appoint-
.ments

.

and the location of nntlonal
headquarters In this cll )' , John Twe&
dale of this city has been appointed
adjutant general. Among other ap-

.polntments
.

arc :

Judge advocate general , Charles A-

.Clarle
.

of Cedar Rapids , la.
The commander-In-chlpf , the adju-

.tant
.

general , the quarlermastor gen-

'eral
-

nnd seven others will consUtut'3
the executive committee of the nation.-
al

.

council of administration.

NATIONS WELCOME NORWAY

Readiness .to Enter Into Official Rela-
.tlons

.

With New' Nation-
.CHRISTIANAThe

.

United States ,

Hussla , Grent Drltaln , Italy , Drazll
) and Switzerland hnve already de-

clared
-

their r adlness to enter Into
I official relations with Norway In reply

to Foreign Minister Loveland's notifi-
cation

-

sent out to all the powers after
King Oscar's abdlctlon that the Nor-
wegian

-

government deRlred to open
the usual diplomatic relations with

-
lliem.

The replies nre couched In the most
courtcous terms and some of them are
accompanied by It cordial welcome of
Norway Into the rnnks of fully Inde.
pendent nations.

MICHIGAN MAtIUFACTURERS

STAND BY ROOSEVELT

DEROIT , Mich. - The Michigan
momhers of the national manucntur.-
ors'

.

association at a meeting nt which
about two-thirds of the members of-

o the Michigan branch were represent ,

ed In person or by proxy , unanimously ,

adopled resolutions emplmtlcally CD-

'dorslng President Rooovell's! positionI

on the freight rate regulation quos .

tlon , an criticizing the action of thc
delegates of the interstate commerce
law convention In Chicago last weeli
for splitting tholr forcca.

New SwImming Record-
.CHICAUOOscar

.

St. Cyr mndo t
new world's record for swimming tort
yards In the tanlt of the Chicago Ath
letlc nssoclatlon , coverln the dlshmcE-
In 0:21.: 'fho record wns made In com
Ietltlon.

L. L. Delano Is Dead-
.A'I'I..ANTIC

.

, Ia-L. I... Del..nno , rep
rcsontatlve trom Cass county In th (

Iowa legislature , and noted all OVal

the state for the antl.rallroad leglsla-
tlon Itroduced h )' him at the last ses-
slon or that body , died at his home It

this city.

To Trek 1.000 MWes.-

f
.

) SAJ.1 LAKI!: CITY , Utah-An over
n. Innd march of more than 1,000 mllel-
Le has been planned tor the Twonty.secI-
II end battery ot light nrtlllery , now a-

ilt Fort Douglns , this city , and the Nine
.t. toenth light blttery! , now al For
lo Rile>', Kns. , which have been ordorCi-
x. . to oxchnngo stations. 'fwo command
S. wlll begin the march next weole , go-

u. . Ing by wa >' of Chyenne , and the jour
In ney Is scheduled to bo completed \ ]

10 so\'enty da>'s , The Twonty.seconl
[)r batter)' Is composed largely of vetw-

nns of the Sllnnlsh war-

.C"blner

.

Offers to ResIgn.-
ro

.

MADHID-According to It seml.otI'
1. clal note , the meeting of the cablne-
st tonight reBulted In the ministers tr-
ts anlmousl ' oITerlng to resign. Th-

rs lI'onler wlll coufcr with King Alfons-
th rolatl\'o to the situation.-
Ig

.

,

lId Twenty.Seven Are Killed.-

o.

.

. LONDON-A dlspntch to a new
)00 ngoncy trom Odessa sa's there hav-
'al been two serious confilcts there bl-

ng
[

tweon tIlO trool1s and a mob In whlc-
m. . twont >" 80\'en persons were klllod an-

nlnoty Injured.

-- . - --- ,

GREAT DISORDER

RIOTING GOES ON IN MANY RUS-

SIAN
-

TOWNS.

SCORES KILLED AND WOUNDED

Antl.Jewlsh Uprisings Said to Have
Occurred In Many Places-The
Most Serlou9 Disorders are Report.-

ed

.

from Odeasa.-

ST.

.

. PETEItSDUUo-Though Mon.-

dny

.

passed In comparatlvo qulot In St.
Petersburg and Moscow , a flood of dis-
patches

-

from all parts of the emplro
report disorders In mnny cities with
a heav >' total of dead anll wounded-

.'Tho
.

people while celebrating tholr-
now.found freedom wore In many In.
stances set upon by Cossaclts and po-

lice
-

, whllo someUmes the spirit ot
mob violence hrolw forth and the
lower elcments of the people gave
themselves to plllago and destruction.
'} 'ho most serious disorders npparontly
occurred at Odessa , where hundreds
of persons are roportw to 1ll1.vo been
lellled or wounded and where the riot.-

Ing
.

Is momentarl1Y expected to flare
out Into a repetition of the slnughter-
of last JUly , and at Kazan , whore n.

three da's' reign oC terror WM ended
only b" the retirement or aU Cossnclcs-
to tholr barracles.-

A
.

deplomblo feature ot the newa-
Crom the interior Is that nntl-Jewlsh
uprisings have occurred In many
places , especially In south Russia ,

where the populace vented Its hatred
of the .Tows by sacking tholr stores
and clubbing the members ot the
race , In some cases resorting to the
torch-

.'fho
.

aUncls on the crowds are re.
ported to be In most cases the worle , of-

Cossaclcs , who mnny times were ap-

.parently
.

let loose upon the people
without direction or authority. In St.
Petersburg today , General Trepoff , In
accordance with his announcement or
last night , preventell the resumption
of revolutionary demonstrations by
having the crowds dispersed whenever
and wherever they gathered. Kaznn
place and the Nevsley prospect were
several times cleared l1Y Cossacks and
polle! and the crowds were driven
from the vlchlly} of the university with
whips and the fiats of sabers. Gen-
.ernl

.
Trepoff wns aided by the wenther.

which was cold and rainy and which
leept many persons off the streets.

HOW EMPEROR WILLIAM

STOOD WITH RUSSIA

DEmLIN-Emperor Wlllinm wrote
to Emperor Nicholas last winter sug-
.gestlng

.

that he grant Hussla a constl-
.tutlon

.

that should Include the right
of habeas corpus. upon which the Gor :
mnn emperor seemingly laid stress. In
succeeding lottel's Emperor William
followed up the suhject. always talt-
Ing

-

the view thnl Emperor Nicholas
would find the labor of ruling Hussla
simplified b>' sharing the responslbll.-
Itloo

.

with elected representatives.
The Husslan emperor's manifesto

Is received hero with uncommon sat,
Isfactlon In govemment quartera ,

where It Is bellveed Russi\! . will ow
enter upon a period of constitutional
development.

CUBAN TARIFF SCHEDULE ,

Want Changes In New Treaty WIth
United States-

.HAVANAA
.

commltteo of memo
bel's of all the commercial , agricul-
.tural

.
and Industrial organizations of

Cuba met tonight In the chamber of
commerce and began to work out pro.
posed clmn !;' s In the tariff schellfles-

I which later the }' will recommend to the
united organizations as the basis or
their requests for a new treaty of com-
merce

-

and nav ntlon with thp United
States. It Is certain that the commit.
lea will recommend considerable 1'0-
'ductlons In the tariff on food produc-
.tlons

.
In the United States and greater

Increases on cottons nnd other Amerl.:

can goorls epterlng Cuba In compeU.
. tlon with European seeds , nnd which

the present reciprocity trq\\ty\ has , to
. some extent , encouraged.

Cubans Dislike Annexation Talk.-
HAVANA.

.
. - The administration

- newspapers charncterlze the lnlle of
ann xaUon to the United States ,

which has croPl1ed out In onnocUon
with the Anglo.Cuban trenty , as a can.- .

isplracy , aud e\'on broadly hint that
1 Herbert G. Squires , the American min-

.Ister
.

, Is a party to It.

Kill Insurgl'nt Chl ftnln ,

MANILA - Troops under Captain-
s Frnnk n. McCoy of the Third cavalry ,,

ald-de-camp to Major General Wood ,

has surprised the Datto All , head 01
. the Moro Insurgents of the Island 01

Mindanao , who has been on the war-
path tor some limo pnst , nnd Ieilled
him , together with hla son nnd ten
followers. Forty-tllreo wounded Mor08
wore lnlccn prisoners and many arms
and a Inrge qunntltr of ammunlallon
was captured. Three enlisted men ofr-

.. the Twenty-second were Idlled and two ,

wounded during the engasoment.

Obtain Wallace Views-
.WASHINGTONFormez'

.

Chief En
glneor John Flndla )' Wnllnco of th (
Panamn canal commission wns present
toda )' at the meeting of the board ot
consulting engineers which Is consltl
orlng the qu'sUon of recommending n

seal level or a locle canal. The bonrd-
Is anxious to obtain Mr. Wnllaco's'-

S \'Iews about \1\I'lous features of pros
0 110ctl\0 canal worluuen , pnrllcularl
) . his opinion as to the Umo which will
h be required In Installing ndequato ma
d chlnory to get at the maximum output

Qr carth nt the Cl1lebra cut.

. .
iM

.J

'I

--J'
WRECK ON SANTA F- ,

Weatbound Limited Is Derailed In a - .

Cut Near Kansas City.
KANSAS CI'I'Y. 1Io.rhlrteen pcr-

sons were Icllled anl1 thlrt ). Injured In
the wreck iiondny of the Atchison , To-

pelen
-

& Santa 1'0 pnssenger train No.-

I
.

, 1m own as the Cnllfornln Express ,

which wns running at tbo rate of-

thlrty.fi'o miles au hour , struck l1iooso
rail , ditching five cars , ono mlle east
of Blue river , which Is the eastern
limit or this city. The trnln , which left
Chicago at 10 o'cloele Sunllay nlsht '

\:

and was due hero nt 10:30: Monday \

morning Is a through trnln running be. '

tweon Chicago nnll San Fro.nclsco. It ..
was running nt 0. hlghor speed tho.n-
usunl todny , being ten or fifteen min-
.ltes

.
, behind Its schedule.

The wrecle occurre (} at what railroad
men call the "Uoclt creel { cut ," on n.

curve , where jagged rocle walls on
. ' '"

each sldo or the tracle form a bluff al. , ,

most 100 feet Mgh , The englno was
going so rapidly that It passed the
loose mil In snfety. The mall car , 1m-

.melliately
.

behind , jumped the tracle
and struel < the side of the bluff to tbo
right and t le four cars fol1owlng
plouged through It nnd shot against the \ . .

. .

high stone wall nt the lefl. '1'ho sides ( '
,

of the coaches were torn err by scrap-
Ing

-

against the rough slono surface '

nnd passengers and trainmen ground -
against tbe wall were either Idlled out-

right
-

or badb' hurt. .
NORWAY'S REGOctllTlON-

BY UNCLE SAM

WASHINGTON-Ills learned at the .
.

slnlo department thntlhls g9vernment , ,
haj! practically recognlze.d the ne 1

:
,

, ,
< '

government oC Norway , though all the , ( . -
:: '

formalities have not been carried out.
This was done by the recognition by --

..
'
.

; '
SecretaI' )' Root of Mr. Hauge as charge , .

.-

td'affaires l r Norway und thd' way Is . . . '
now Ol n for diplomatic exchanges \

tweon the two countries when be'f'f .

there Is an> necessity for them.
. '.

. . '
GENERAL WESTON IN COMMAND

.
'

New Head of Northcrn Division AI'-
rives In st. Louis. '

"

ST. LOUIS , Mo-Major General J'
John A. ' 'Weston , former commlssnry .

general of the Unlled States army , \
who was promoled from a brigadier i. Ion October 8 and assigned to succeed .

,
General Randall as commander of the
Northern division of the army , wllh
headquarters In St , Louis , arrived here
unexpectedly and formally took over
his co'mmand. General \Veston Is a . '

.
-

veteran of the civil war and a nallvo-
of '

i-

.

Kentuclcy. He will be reUred No-

vember
-

13 11109. ,

PILE OF USELESS PRINTING

Testimony Tak the Government lInquiry , ,

WASHINGTON-In his testlmon )' 1
before the joint printing commltteo ,

L ,
Foreman Drewer of the senate folding
room said there are 475,000 uncnlled
for publlcaUons stored In his depart-
mont.

-
.

.
-

. Anlzl Smith , who has been In
the Bonate document room for lhlrty
years , said that the supply of docu-
.mentf

.

;! there has quadrupled during his . ',

incumbency but that thOl'o are not too .
>

man ' to meet the domand. !

J. It Halyvorson , suporlntenten: of
the hcuse follIhS room , lestlfied that
t.b 1'13 are no fewer than :\ mlIIhm rlocu. , .

mllets stored or members. Including (" l

21)UOU( ) hound volumes ot the Co-
n.gresonal

.
! Record-

.SergeantatArms
.

Ransdell of the
scmato stated that the senate docu-
.m'3"ts

.
nre stored In an aban.lcmed car

} , al'n and I' Is almost fuil.-

A

.

NEW INDIAN

TERRRITORY RAILROAD

MUSKOGEE--The Midland Vl1.lIey _ __

railroad , now hull dIng from Fort '

Smith , Ark. , northwest through In-

.dlan
.

and Oklahoma Territories , opens
up the rich agricultural land along the
Arkansas rlyer yalloy. The lIne Is
now completed to Pawhuslcn , Oldaho. 1ma Torrltory. IThe new townsltes already located
along this road probably otter bettor
opportunities than auy other locality
In the Unltod States tollay for the
merchant , manufacturer and new set.
tier.

You can obtain full Informl\tlon I

about the new towns by writing
Joshua F. Elder , 'fraffic Manager , 11111.

land Valley Railroad , Fort Smith ,

Ark.

Kill Two Hundred Natives. '

LIS0N.An official dispatch trom .,.

tbo governor of Portuguese West Ar- J
rica tells of a sanguinary engagement , ,..
between troops and natives on Octo-
bel'

-

25. The latter , numborlng three
thousand , ambushed a colnmn of POl-
"tugueso troops , who fortified them.
solves In two leraals. The natives sur.
rounded the Icraals with five earlh-
.worls

.
, but after eight hours' fighting

.the Portuguese captured the earth.
worJcs. Icllling two hundred natives.
The Portuguese lost fifteen men. . .... . ..

Sending the Prisoners Home. {)
ST. PETEnSnUHG-Tho Russian

prisoners In Japnn will bo transport.-
ed

.
to Vladlvxostoelc on board vessels

of the Russian volunteer fioot nnd-
thel1ro will ho returned to Russia In-

detachments. .

Lord Curzon Has Fever.-
I..AIIOlU

.

. British India-Tho retlr.-
Ing

.

vlcoro)' , Lord Curzon of Kedlo. r
stan , who hn3 hoen making a farewell .

. tour of India , , Is prostrated hero with
fo\'er brought on b )' OXl10sure to the
sun.
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